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"BOMBERBILL" LUNAN
HAS CANADIAN CREW

" MIS. MINIVEI" (Fmr.
Greer Garson and alter

Pidgeon portray the true.spirit
of Britain t wr, It ls Impos
slble to remln nloof from the
story ns It unfolds before you
on the screen. It la truly a
ret nd deeply moving lm.
There nre many moment when
you fnd yourself forgetting that
" Mrs. MInlver" ls only n fe
tlonal character, n Imme be
fore your eyes. From strt to
fnlmh, from llht, true-hearted
comedy, to tark renllty nd
suffering, " Mrs. MInlver " takcs
you out of yourselt, and brins
YOU Into her home to hare and
be part of her Ille. It seems
almost a shame that the picture
was mde In America nd not tn
Enpland, because lt ls essentially
an Enmllmh Im. It ls the story
of typlel mlddle-clans family
under the restriction of war,
thls war that landed In the Lapa
of hundreds of thousands of
famllles with the Impact of one
of the bombs whichvery shortly
followed. For story, the author:,
mont whom James HI1ton
predominates, went all-out to
brinr the reatest picture ot tho
war to the world. Alonr with
Greer Garzon and alter
Pidgeon, and turnln In
superbly eloquent perform-
nnces, I Terema right,
Dame May Whitty, Richard Ney.
IepInld Owen nnd Henry WII
coon. It La Imposnblo to lnle
out nny Individual nnd ay he
was the best; no ono steals the
picture, no one over-ploys his
role. It ls s though Hollywood
had sent a cameraman to this
country nnd simply started
whootin wherever hta camera
chanced to polnt. "Mrs. Mint
ver" wII still bo the best pie
ture ot 1942 when 1942 has
passed. The only thing wrong
with the fIm, from a critic'3
point of view, ls that there is
not one single technical fault to
flnd, no one flaw In tho per-
formances cven nen the op-

portunity presents It«elf. To
mis seeing " Mfrs. Miniver" -
would be a crime. TE±re ls no
attempt to rate this pleturo ex
cept to allot lt everything and
advise everyone to see lt at the
earliest opportunity.

l

Up on one ot the oldest RA.F.
equndrons F/Sgt. "Bomber
BI" Lunn, ot Toronto, has
gathered topether an almost
complete Canadian crew to fly
with him In the Hallfax of
which he Is skipper. Thls squad
ron was conducting rids aralnst
the enemy on the second day of
the_ war. It started, bt course.
on two-npine kites, ut has now
progressed to the multiple-en
pined variety. Tire Canadians
with th!s outflt fure they re
on n crack squadron, nnd nre
quite happy to remin In their
present surroundinra.
The rear runner of the crew IsPro Tommy nourhby ot

Fredericton, N.B.; tho wireless
operator alr runner F/Sgt. Art
Fay, of Ketapwa Beach, Sask.; In London-as In tho U.SA
the observer F/Sgt. Les Jupp, ot thls word hs bcomo n symbol
Moose Ja; and the mld-gunner 1"Mrs. Miniver " las recornlsd
St. Bobby Howes, o Inn1- /s one of the 10 rrntst films
Pe. Tho flight enrineer ls a/ot all time, nnd the most Lnsplr
Scotsman who ls rpldly bcom- In trbuto erer pald to tho
Ing the moat ardent Canndlan In Irtish who for twelo long
the whole crew. /months fourht nlon

•

Printy Miptrg, nor interned in
rden, turdt , t. tau. #/trt
rout fnrteuthy tr#urned, roe Did

»t treat d. K. Mekee/nu, Po,

t..27:;° "-

Eret Betts.
Daily and

Sanday Epes

S/Ldr. eINES IACT
8/Ldr. R. C. MaInnes, hed of

the Directorate oft Publl Hela
tions overens, hs returned to
headquarters after a tour of
temporary duty In Canad. I[e
made the return trip by a!tr
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The pant week has been com
paratlvely uneventful at 420, nnd
with winter setting In as of July
(Continued on page 4, col. {)



WINGS ABROAD
rcqulre no Introduction to movie
goers, He nppered most In
terested in the netivltles of the
Squadron., To demontrte wht

13, we nre all prepared, come n fine chap he happens to be, n
what mny. However, we nrei parcel of kippers nrrived re
most hopeful of seeing the mun cently with the caption " he who
mhine at leant once more before Mke 'em-zeta 'em." These
the grouse enon commences,+ were from Jennette Mcdonald'
Ineldentlly, "Grouce " re husband, nd many thanks Mr.
plentiful. Raymond.
monat the new arrivals to] A"wlzrd" party was thrown, o

lhe oquadron l\re Si:ls, Doug. In lhc Str;cnnls' m..,. Snlur- r'
Itson, of Ingersoll, nnd Joe day, July L, und your editor wan
Forter, of Vancouver or there-/ most luckily included nmonat
nbout, Both are pilots, ana those Invited, lt ls needless to
hould prove excellent acquit. say tht the hospitality of the
tons. ts, Ken McDonald, ol sereants' mess ls unsurpassed
Ganonoque, and Sgt. AI Helmley, nywhere. Amongst those 'In
of T'oronto, nrrived of recenit more prominent attendance were
date. They wilt both be seen F/St. Huetln, the M.C. gt.
about the qundron Navigatlon, Andrew Johnston; ±/Sgt, " Hard
OItce, and beiore many days will Hoel" Yuill and hls boy ft.
be contrtbutin to tno "Gun" Jones. It was a most enjoyable
which emanates fr'm ld otttee.affair, and we hopo that they are
Luring the pst weel the] more frequent. Incidentally, the

Squndron hus one athlete, food was uperb, and my only
wntch we think l n fne thing,, observation wns thnt beinr; a
and uch rough ramcs ns not.j very dark night, couple Invarl
ball have occurrcd on two ozen.,nbly frayed from the well
tons, Our opponents happened, benten paths.
to be nn nli star combinatlun Invariably, the lr crew et
composed of member from 40)/the ply ti these columns, and
nnd 4II Squadron, with repre-] we would Ike to _po to bat for
rentatlves fromn the Americnn the ground crew. F'/Spts. Wyatt,
Expeditionary Force, Mnnnr;rd, Hell, Jones nd Coombs, /O
y' js, "iiitii,, «sir[Pc«t an! ye. ever mun.el .,,
oleat_Illy Fleer, " The Drum-[commended tor the_effort which 4 from n I.A.H. Squadron after
heller Flasi," we plyed well, but, they put forth. WIhout the:cl ecevin his commitlon, and Ia
were outclued. Ground and lr men and their lads none of wnt j t t y, •
T l ·sented on/ls dono by thls Squadron wout4[only too nappy to be cl amon~

crews were wel repre: be posifble. We would I [his fellow countrymen, Pu
the team. and all acqu!tea ten:l,",{{iG opportunty to con. Tommy Koch, ot Dtke._Sa..
selves admirably. WIC Brad-]to e ii, ,4[comes to us from an M±.U. le
haw, the Dase Empire " In ourlrrntulate each one of the roun [na formerly a member ot 41j
home pamne, wa the best plsyer/crew for performing n mapnlll[squadron, nd, once more, [els [L
for Colby. We noticeably lcid/cent_Job of work. Thls, to9,tr;ht t home with a Canadian
condition, which Is attributed would be n worthy occasion (O{squadron. P/o "Butch"
chiefly to_many low level attacks/remnrk bout the tidiness of our!jyandley, ot London, Ont, who
on the "H. & J." nd the wol1./orderly room--It Is superb! [certainly knows the by-wnys of
known reputable me(in pot the sky has mde n three-polnt
commonly referred to as the /Indln; from 02 Squadron. WIth
3ate Pt," and "A._«p" srt.4 421 SQUADRON [is moor rorir and_his no:e
Fleger, whb creme4 "We w0[}tnto the wind, "butch " ls Itch
robbed," will be cracking the Inr for further nctlon. Alo, we
proverbll whip_prlor o the feld] Canada's younrest Flrhter[nve had Spt. , E Harten, ot
day on July 3, when we will[g4undron, after a couple of tem-[Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., and it.
be well represented. /porary duty "[aunts," Is once[C. D. Myers, of Windsor, Ont,
Our flyin activities during the/more back In It own corner posted to us from a R.A.F.

past seven days hve been quite /punching. Most of the boyn on squadron,
the urunl, and ach nnd llhvc.reporting back dmlt that Two of our most popular pilot,
been accumulating more tUme.4although distant pastures nre P/O Freddy Ihak nd PO Joe
F/St. "Crafty " Croft, wIth hls,green, they re only too hppy /Owen, have one overseas ain,
captain., F/Sgt. Doug. Yullle, k leave a green fleld and return thls time to meet the enemy In
F,Sgt. Gurd, nd Sgt. Jones pre-to falr wood. On thelr frzt /the sklea of the East. The best
fer dyllzht landinra. I swear[jaunt " the boys discovered that]of luck,boys! Also, we bid fare
they re attempting to under-l"all work and no play makcs/well and ood luck to F/Sgt. JI. E.
mine the " plneh-hitting " editor's\Jack," but then who wants Robinson, Sgt. H. H. Loyns, St.
health. P/O Anderson, he ofllo mke "Jack" when there ls W. H. Fell, and St. C. J. Car
"Iein fame," ls working upon no time to spend lt. On their mody, who have recently been
tn Ingenious Idea, which will not next mlsslon some of the boys posted to other units.
only remove any hazards of/had very few complaints bout A cloud of sorrow descended
ting. but wIll also store same the cooking, we wonder why?/upon the Squadron to a man
for more practical use. Could It be that these when thls week our very popu-
Definitely worth mentioning In " elf-mnde chefs " developed an /lar Squadron Leader, better

this Issue, re three recent pro- Inferiority complex toward their known as "Irlah" Fred Kelly,
motlons, all well deserved. Fight own ablllty? It Is ally under- was posted from our midst. His
Commander David "Jake ",atood why the boys, on their departure ls loss which ls
Jacobs, Montreal born but Cal- eveninrs out, never used roads, keenly felt by both flyin and
a"y adopted, through choice the theory being that the £round personnel. The ±Squadron
la now S/L dr. Jacobs. F/St. shortest distance between two extends lta heartfelt thanks to
Cybulski and F/Sgt. Gattey, pilot /drinks ls a hedre, a pasture and Squadron Leader Kelly for his
and observer respectively, will/a barbed-wire fence. T [able and successful guidance
now be addressed s PO"Cy" During the pant fortnlpht our /while t the controls.
ls from Regina, and "Gat" nlso/nylag personnel hu ndded many Our newest Squadron Leader,
halls from the west, Stettler,[nw faces._Amon those comtnF. C.II!las, ot Saskatoon, Sask.,
Alta. Congratulations, boys.jtrom OT.Us we have Szt. C. A.[came over to Enland for adven
Much and all s I need n new/pavis, ot Kelowna, BC, Sgt.lture-and found it--In tho R.A.F.
uniform, It ls Impossible to.R. K Whitney, of Chapleu,[as far back a 1937. Since then
wanrle fve days' leave to vtlt/Ont, St. A. C. Altken, of he has had drills, thrills and
Simpson's. lToronto, Ont.._St. H. S. Wells,/spills,climaxed by n rinslde seat

A recent visitor to thls camp of Kitchener, Ont. We also wet./In the 'Battle ot Britain. Shortly
was 1wt Lieut Gene Raymond,[como P/O "Hap" Kennedy, ot]afterwards he went to Canada
US. Army Ar Corps, who will/Cumberland, Ont, who came to/as mn instructor, returning to

• ± Ennnd a year later to prtlc!
pate In aerial combat arainst the

LONDON HOTELS enemy. We welcome S/Ldr.
Ila to hls new post with the
fervent wish that under his
leadership we hall rise to new

*
nnd gren.tcr IUCCCS~C'D.

OFFICERS HERE FOR HEADQUARTERS
sct.uscounselOF"W'
Four men of the I.CA.F. That prediction In lat week's

arrived nt a northern irfeld re· softball column about the Yanks
cntty to take a two months' putun +uif so+iiuon In elTRAINING PROCEEDS
specialised course here prcpara way of the Headquarters team
ory to retyn!nf !o Canada[urn4 out ts be rs-much win4.j FOR RADIO MECHS.
They are:F/O S. Fraser, of tor they again took the Amerks
Ottawa. K. F. Pettis, of Toronto, to the cleaners 94 In a nine
C. E Foreman, of New York Inning session. In league rams
City, and J. W. McLeod, of held ths wk Ordrly loom. Tralnin on the same station
Su+sex, NB. trimmed AIr Stat 1-1, s a number of Canadlnn alr
io re«» » +en! no, elicits± re±re! s5 s+].,""7" '!"";

hundreds ot men who took the/ .T, Iced H. & • 23-13. ·hike b: ·:k h
wiretc+ _and_air runner? coure] Tie scheduled praiice to p/Toronto. ;},p79" "2,}, om%
under the Commonwealth Air out two all-str teams wa as n en us1sic s er nn
Training Plan, n he was Inlwahd out. However, Py/photographer, Is one of them,
ntructor nt the Irle _School.{Doughty will have nother tr/and P/O AIt Dawson, from
Guelph, Ont., and the Wireless/thla week. Ith the wealth ¢Peterborough, another. L/AC

fllfTP,IW'£,.,,Q1 IIP Schoo.I, Monlreol. Shorlly n[lcr trnlnln(l experlenec behl.nd him Bob Hope u,ed to drive alum
Ls¥, ldu, l Ill /iandinn. iio Pett+ was arc-/ijo bourhy should be ate «/her truck tore the war., snd

ably surprised to find some of/turn out two frzt-clams by/la noted for hls mountain climb-
'llJl.o,.,'E.''W' lhc boy• who he ha,I lnuµhl nl lt'l1m• from the ninlcrlnl hcr-c lni _nblllty nround hl.s homeldl kt rllf ue «lrport, and immediatcyft H.a. ton ot Dann, where they really

there was a reunion. These/ Thls Is how they IInem y,[row mountains.
Over JOO Rooms, with Private [students_ t the tying otllcer/ten they trimmed the Amert., Detore he was a radio

8 h • ,,.-cre:-P/O Tl. "ICen' GrnnL can Armi•· Spcnec Jn,t,on mceh:inlc In lhc R.C.A.F.. L/AC
at/room, [of Toronto, Srt. L. FF1eminz.+stretch, Groves, Dutt,pradun/{Norman Hill was a_Junior assts-

ot Wind@r, and St. C. Nicker- Turner, crettn, bum. Lad.'[tant purer on the " Empress ot
son., of Yarmouth,_ NS. FO coeur, Caton, Joubarne.' Britain," and n Erduate ot
Pettis Joined the H.CA.F, My McGIll, where he skled nd
10, 191, exactly 23 years to the played hockey.
day that he Joined the Army In/ SPEND LEAVE IN LONDON Other radlo men
the rt Great War. Paul Jensen and L/AC Nell
F/O Fraser I, Ike Pettis, ex- Makin thelr headquarters nt Johnson, both of Montreal; LAC
cpt!only well known by lr the Rernt Palace Hotel, P/O Jack Embury, ot Belleville, Ont,
crew. Before comln to Enland Ien McGrall, of Montreal, an nrdent motor-cycle racer and

S.z, [he was n interviewinr o:teer at /F/St. Gere Firman, ot Bar-rdlo enthulast; L/AC Fay
er [Composite Training School, rle, and their Auntrallan bomb Townsend, formerly n movieCIRCUS Trcnlon, Onl., lor cea!cd aimer "Robbie," h:,ve just com- proJecllonlsl In Rcfl"": L/ACI

trainees. When ho enlisted he pletd nn enJoynble, It hectle, Dave Walmsley, o1 Edmonton,
was ported to Trenton to take wck's leave In London. formerly n nchool teacher; L/AC/HJ[ 4033 [trainlnz, nnd was ncv: rpotd, They re ll on the ame]Jim Murdoch._ot Edmonton:_nd
until leavln for Enrlnd,_bin[Lancstr crew, attached to an]L/AC Toy Hancock, of Wood-]
tnken on strength of K.TS. HA.F squadron, stock, Ont. LL4CouQu 14 MT4.L0Do«,Aun.a

420
(Continued from page 3 =

I
RETURNS FROM TOUR OF

DUTY IN SOVIET RUSSIA

Air Commodore MW. A. Curtl«, D.S.O. nnd Iar, Deputy Ar
Oler In Chlef of the I.CA.F, oerens, who has returned
to Canad on trmporry duty,' Ile ws Acting Alr Omer
In Chlet during the ntsence In Cannd of AIr-Mrhinl

Fdwurds,
(OmTicla! R.C.A.F. Photograph)

AT R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

WAS COMMISSIONED
DID NOT KNOW IT
hen St. G. J. Butler wnu

In Egypt he receled_n clp
ping from the Montreal
Standard, went by hl mother,
which Informed him that he
hd been commiloned s a
pilot oflcer, There was
nothing he could do In the
Middle Et to confirm .his
new tntus, but when he
nrrived back In Enrlnd he
went ntrlrht to I.C.A.F.
Headquarters for verification,
The Dlrectorta ot Per

nonnel was nble lo Inform
Butler ·that not only hnd he
been a pilot ofIlcer from
March 2, but that he had
been due for hls fllpht er
rnnt's crown In September,
1941. As a rcult, P/O Dutter
will likely not be hort of pin
money for while at least.

WIIN.STONY
HEO'TEE

Sert. Andy Maxim, RC.A.F,
radio mech. from iaara Fall,
Ont, has Jut returned to
Enland after pending bout
nine months In Iussla showing
the Huslans how to operate
tome of the equipment which
the Brit1h have been supplying.
Andy la now enjoying a blt of
leave, Whether or not he ls to
return to Hula he does not
know, but If that Ia on the cards
It I perfectly nll right with him,
Andy' was obviously chosen

for the Hulan naminment be
cause he peaks one f the
southern dialect, lthough he Is
n ntlve ot Candn, having been
born at Yorton, Sank. When
he frst rrived In Hussla he

ll.l[Mag flatloned t rchncl
Later hls duties tool him to
Moscow, nnd before his return
he spent about two months at
Murmansk.
The ercant found Russin

technlclans most capable. and
thorourh, He snld tht when he
orrved at Archnrl he found
that the Russian technicians
had already assembled the
equipment which had preceded
him. He found the people Jovial
and frlendly, particularly In
Moscow, where he stayed wth
other members of the British
mllltary staff at the Hotel
National. •

FIRST CLASS
OF OBSERVERSVe've seen temptation In

many forms, shapes nnd sizes,
but the way the boys paused be
fore F/Sgt. Cameron's desk wa
a revelation. Have you eve[/[t
been tempted to try your hnd "
at chewin tobacco?Andy Hunter
wn the frt to fall to the
etrms ot thtPlu ot
McDonald brlar, an judging
from the bulin cheeks, the
boys were not lonr In following.
" Beat that," challenged Hunter,
as he hit the fire bucket Iron
G ft. out, The challene was
taken up, Shory Imeson swal
lowed and withdrew looking a
little green. Cowan drooled and

:%s:.4r%.2%%
power of Richardson and
Munter and lost out at 10 ft At
12 Richardson lost out, leaving
the Northern Ontarlo boy cham
plon. Says Hunter, "It ennyone
can bent a double-header (ping
dn) at 20 tu then I'm willin'
to let 'em try."
That figure snooplnr up the

hall with the squirrel hunting
hat, A Sherlock Holmes pipe,
and the great mrnlfyIn las,
ls the unlt " Sherlock tracking
down the "sop-mnltchers." Do}9 _know anythlnr about that
A.G.A.: :

Soclal nnd Peronl

Alexander, Norwich
Ont.. Has Returnedfrom

Middle East

W/OI Robinson, formerly
station sergeant-major at head
quarters, was a visitor here on
Mondy.
P/O Observer Earl E Smith.

of Ferry Command, pald a visit
to H.Q. to see hls brother, LAC
Maurice Smith, Barre, Ontario.

Most surprised man at Head
quarters this week was St.
Creelmn, ot Dartmouth, NS.
HI father, who ta In the Navy,
wnlked Into hls son's depart
ment ns casully as If he wanted
to exchange an narticle In stores.

Terms [rom

10/6
per person.

After a year and n hlt of
operatlona! flyin In the Middle
East, F/Lt, I. W, .Alexander.
D.F.C. of Norwich, Ont, hs
returned to England, and ls now
hoping that he will secure a trip
to Canada, but on one condition
only, That I, that he be given
a long navipatlon course. '

I do not want to o to
Canada and become an Instruc
tor," td the Norwich boy, "I
would rather stay In England
and do more operatlonnl work."
He nrrlvrd In England In

November, 19t0, with the frst
class of observers from Cannda,
and l, us far as he knows, the
only one of that frat class to
still be In England. Alexander
Inquired for F/Lt. Florence, who
was for some time instructor at
Trenton, Ont, after flyln with
the frst class.
Alexander, till young and

npprmntly not a[feted by ht»
lon stretch of unbroken service
In Enland and the Middle East,
would not discuss hla "adven
tures " there, but said he had
been flying bombers. He left
England for the East In Feb
ruary, 19n1, ns a pilot of7lcer
with the R.CA.F, but attached
to the H.A.F He was the only
Canadlan attached to th snund
ron. Hls mood work brouht
hlm qutck promotlon, for Ir Se
tember of the name year he wa
promoted to flyin off\cer nnd
the next month ralzed to flpht
lieutenant.
Alexnder took hls half win

at Borden, then went to Jarvis
for bombing nnd punnery course
nnd Trenton for ntro nvla
t1on.

Russian Technicians
Capable and Thorough

says Sergt. Maxim

Inters Are Severe
In the north the serrant was

Impressed with the severity ot
the winters, which he bellevcd
were much more severe than in
the inhabited parts of the Cann
dlan north, He said tht when
a car or truck was left standing
for a short time lt would freeze
up solld, and the standard
method of getting it started was
to build a bonflre under it. Some
ldea of the severity of the
climate Is to be leaned from the
tact that there were blizzards
In Murmansk In June.
Sgt. Maxim was two n

at Murmansk, and state ·-
the Iar north Rusin prt was
bombed wIth elockllke reularty
by "Jerry." The bomb!n was
heavy, but so accurte were the
"ck-ack " gunners tht the
bombinr was carried out indls
criminately from rrat helphts.
Earller, the German bombers
would come In from fairly low
levels to drop their loads, but
they stopped this when the
"ck-ack" fre bezn to take
toll of nearly per cent of the
raldIng force.
Andy returned by convoy from

Fus:la, nnd the convoy wns not
bothered to nny large extent by
air attacks, but there were re
ports of submarines In the aren.

PICCHDIIIY CIRCUS
(Ent. 1-5 JERMYN ST.)

WHI 7361

*
Terms from

10/6
per person.

COVENTRY
PICCDILLY suPIs LIMntb Ow1NGoWAR

CONDITIONS. Aho tuttatatrw
MourcooMrcAtwus
AtGO5Atovcwar
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@see st@j 10.MS%p
....rs..y TO FIUMER

graph--a line-up of hows to be]
heard on the D.pc. Force·] _,,,, -·4}he] Flying Cross
wavelenrth tor week July 26 to[Distinguishc IJ
Aurunt i: ia Awarded to

SUNDAY, Joy 24 P/O. J. G. Smith
12.35 pm.-Tho Jc Lenny
lrorrnm. AII the gn; In] , •
nnoiher halt-hour of hokum] p/Lt. RC." Moo+o Fumeron
·ans commercials. [or rr coil@rne, PQ..h%,,2?{

2.15 1.--Mamie 1eat_ nttc]wries ,_Hr!2;]",{ii
by Candlnns for Canadians] pulshed Flyin ;ross ,it it

"hen the wnr beman In 1938," th tho I.C.AF, lnrer dells most recent explolt 0

er the ors ci cariis] ixe jic rd iiociriase. [itrojir ryr n"2,,R"{S,",'
StoJan used to explain hls entry' [in two nlrhts In the Md le
Into the AIr Force. For , MONDAY, July 27 lThls brinns Fumerton's ba v

In keeping with the announced moment It seemed Chrlle hdl7,0 pm--Commnnd Terfor-lto seven. Canada,
expansion ot Ioynl Cndian] [mde a llp of the tonrue., Then,y mi. Thls how seems to] Aformer buh plo,"""4,+as of
Atr Force qundrons overseas,1 ·, [on lookinr nt hls uniform more] pet better ench week, nd[he hns taken to the P', j hls
nnother mqundron to opernt] lro nre four Ontnrlo membr of tho fnmoun " Demon " [eloiely one noticed the Czecho] ach week you think It's tops[talking Jerrles at {"! per
under Const! Command hs re-] Squadron of Contal Commnnd. They re, left to rirht:' [4lovaklan shoulder badges, ndl nnd can't lmnprove more than] penuff;hter Ike a ", ad
cently been formed. The Can- F/SEt. E D. GIlleple, Menford; Srt. M. Zumr, Ott; ' that! tnkes to strawberries. He

dlans re quipped with the I/O J. A. Thln, Snrnl, nnd P/O O W Tylor, Fort tho top button of his tunic., enemy to hls credlt beforo
f,lnnt ton,:" dlslanco CAlallna Oy- \Vllllnm. Cerlnlnly tor Charlie nnd his 0.20 p.m.-JIOME S"i,rtVlCF~ ~~e left Enlllaod. With hl.1
nr bonti. (Ola! IC.A.F. Photograph.) [countrymen the war dld berln In] Tho "San Demetrlo.: Th!'lgerver, Sgt. Pat DInr, of
Among tho men posted to the-138, when the Nazl hordes] hould be something really'jegin, ha got this while on

squadron ts FL. Ia!ph M. /walked over and partitioned th] excltInr. It'a_the_story o' Practice flp. Then ha rot two
cirisii&. go., Ve' +ail, NEW FRENCH [raj«nit iiie oairy., et_asker in us 'gr!] ij, +itriii ri is4rig.
formeriy a n#it eomimndrl PROMOTIONS IN , it cantis soya tu a] P%! .,$°Y •• ·h!ch,lir win he received us D.r.C.
with the "Demon " Squadron. /Ca dh ·di it Car dh rourh! iome unuer imon th h D.F.C
He has bush nyinr. Instruction! OVERSEAS FORCE (continued from page 1 Zana4an--n ardent inalnan.] incredible dimnculties. Sml! Ins •••

+ ·J" He came with hls family from . The ward of the D.F.C. La
{",,","",PP'Iona! experience bell/res," and _applauded thetr[Czechoslovakia In 1927 when he] TUESDAY, July 28 [announced to Pio _John_Gordon

F/O J. W. Belll, ot VIetorla,, The following Is a lint ot lr./Commanding Officer, who added/was even years of are. The[543 p.m.John IIllton Ttkinr.[smith, a member of the I.CA.RF.
ls nother plot who will be with[men nppointed to commisslon, that this equndron must be as/family went to Grande PrIrle,, Answering questions on cur-/who was born In Susex, but
the new otnt. He hs already[whlch hvo been announced by[99d and a popular s thelpn Northern Albert, where an[ rent affairs trom men nnd]whose home ls In South America
more thn 70 routine patrols, royal Canndln Alt Forcs:. Vamous Hoynl 22nd Regiment]uncle had been a business mn] omen In the Forces. [and who came to Canada to
with an AF "Cat" squadron,] jaPIot Omeer: EB. Wail[during the last war. /tor some years. Charle'as father,[620 pm.-Candln Calendnr.[nllst and bo trained under the
but claims they were 'as dull/Newdale, Mn.; L E Philpott,, In IC.A.F. SInce 1937 [Louls Stojn, sen., was skmte,] Thls imply reeks with Bea.4Joint_Commonwealth AIr Tran-
s dltchwater." He's hoping Ml;o, Hawthorne Ave, St John, W/C St. Pierre Is well known[rechanle, and he becnme .shop] ver and irloon, and_Ice and]Ha,1 J P/O Sr lthluck will be better with the h Ca di dO h ·hi fo f t th , Frontiersmen 'n' cowboys, 'n'! )ne nlr) In lune iml 1,chnre_of locle. [NB; G. P. Grimm, 4268Sin and an verses._ //Orman In one o! ne town's] funs 'n' everythinr. Serious.[as capttn of aircraft, encoun-
j pre,Fis._er reno[ii@rs-:iii+;5 • 7]%,2, "{7," %,}}"{:/%7 2";"swrad ·l ,'us iii ±;jjsi iii]j;{gjiii fsir iizg,,g;{

la anxlous to pet on with th4Anderson, 3703 N. Delaware,] jalned 118 Squndron, then In . quarter would Ike ny sur-] e lulir. (le was n(tacked n
Job nnd return home to Cannda,/Indlnnapolls, U.SA.; 8. Jlfontrel. When the war brole. Meanwhile Charlle and his] petions ns to what you'd tie[17,000 feet by a German fzhter
where hls wife presented him[Cybulskl, 435, Montrenl St,lout, he was frst sent to Hoej./brothers went to school, played to hear most from the[who came In repeatedly. It is
wIth n non just betore le crosed /Hezina.Sak.; I.Zavitz, 33, Mer-/ jie, near Ottawa, and then {[nd worked with Canadian] I.CA.F. ovrsens, for on tht±]believed eventually the frhter
the Atlantle. Hls nvlator Is(rcry Id, Welland, Ont; G.,jg Squadron nt Saint-Joh, /youngsters. They learned the nhow you have n chance to/ws destroyed. Another enemy
PiO • D. Seley, ot Woodstock,[Crabtree. Privnsh,_'Ns.;G._FAij ']year later ho muslin<j[text-book fundamentals ot rood] ask to her what you want (a[aircratt took up the _attack nd
NH, who ltt frederleton_Un!-[1inr. kIlied. 1012;H. B.Gatley,4, a pltot'instructor i qi, [Cndtan cltu±enshtp, and they] know_mot from the other ri.[opened nre trm close _r/;
verity to_Jon_the AIr_Force.[ Steituen, Ata.' [ont'and was th_posted[mustered the English tongue; lo In the various squadrons,]P/O Sm!th's_a!rcra',""""";nd wns frt tent on duty to '» • ti severe imne e 'ron. Bermuda. From thls Island he Dunnvllle, Ont, S.FT3,, before. Nevertheless, they never com.] etc. inner and fij;ht engineer were

.- nyisiied a distiss t riui]BOYS ENTERTAINED [?i,%P{2'd. commandinr[petey 1t touch win tbs home-I WEDNESDAY, July 2 .Jay ijureia inc_pyori_outer
ie monis sre. BY SCOTTISH FOLKliie, ae, 'ii.,2g;"%;;[2,';"" he tasty voe we[1.1y .m.-Gr·tuns. trcm 1isms.];fie gi ire. re dime±

WWInnlpe Naviator (School. He was at ca{j, 'c' Inure. Miybe some ot the family ts]from the enrtne assumed
Another naviator La po\ The folk oft Scotland re do]fadelelne for elpht months, nj, In 1933 the Bta Shoe Com-] on thls show talk!n to you]dangerous proportions_put, after

John Knox, of Winlpe. a Ujj[!nr thelr utmost to see the boys]was posted",er+sens' j{[Pany became a refugee from tho] from Cnda. Give it a whirl the propeller tell of, the _flre
verity oft Manitoba man. Hi/Irom Canda re iven good,January. He hs nlredy take,[Nazis. These craftsmen of the] each week just In case, huh?/subslded cons!derably. Py
navigated a Hudon to Britany/lme when they spend a leave/ part In number of raids ove,[old world brought their craftu./730 p.m.Sport News from[Smith's excellent lrmans1p
The wireless operator nlr-gun.ln the land of the thistle and ;ermany, and Is In rrnd shape/manshlp to Eastern Cariada. Mr, Cnda. Const-to-cost sports[brought the aircraft fely home
ner la P/O E W. Bettle, [heather, or when they are posted tor hls new job, [Stojan had received his mechant.q shorts from the CB.C. [to base where he nuccessfully
North Day, who ls looking t /there.. S/Ldr._Savard, who_ts_only_2I/cl training from the Btn TUTSI it " [mad: a forced landln. Hls
war being Joined ',] Since men ot_the F.A.F. baye/years old, folned the R.CA.F in/Company In Czechoslovakia I

I 5DAY. July 30 [coolness, and rallantry have
these days by his kld broth&e,been sent to Canad to take/December, 1939. He took train-[Now he and hls family moved ,[840 p.m.Columbus, 194z MA]made themselves mnnlfest on
Fred. Tho War. ls Sgt. F [ralnlnr_under the British Com-ling at Hein, Toronto, Dorden]Fr t· ontur, ',, '9] Ser;cant Observer describes]other occulons as well.
SI hrd, t Vlet [monwealth Alr Training Plan,rand Trenton, where hewa ro, Panl Iort Int irlo, an obtincd hls frat ferry flrht with n}?"{'., {"[;; "?"?"";[hire has been_a grei«ritrsit&ie ir6 ii ' k[moyment tu he company. bomber trom ieri ierla. pritumh - American variety
Et. WV. M. Parker, of Lawrene/aken In the Candlan boys bylomeer. In November, 1940, h, War cmo to Canada In 19394 HI A hows.
town, NS. . [the residents here. Thls, It ls/was posted to Dunnvllle n j.[Peace-time Industry went] HIDY, July S1 /9.40 p.m.--A review of tho
Sill another navigator la J, j_[believed, Is due to to reasons.p«trucior, nd remind there[through the cumbersome ch1nel730 pm.-Lt's Get Acnqunlnted.y United Nations at war, Thla
Irvine, of Calary, who help«'The frst Is that rids re not/ until Aurust, 191. He then/to wartime Industry., The Data, Another In tho series otl ls a ood bet.

ferry Hudson over. [frequent now, nnd restdentu hare/went to Saint-Hubert, SF.TS,[Shoe Company began war pro-
+ Some of the other pilots trah»./more time on their hands to look,when that school ws opened by/ductlon. For HIltler the chickens
Ing for th!s Constal Corman4[round and entertain the men /CC. J. Kerr. A month atterlwere beginning " to como home

' qundron re F/St. H. F. Dur.[from overseas. The second, nd, he was promoted to the rank ot/to roost."
i Grrnns nnd H. baker, both [Probably chtt reason, ls the/rht Lieutenant. In March, Mr Stu t .

Toronto, nd S£ts. F.'S. Lo, exodus of Enrl!sh and Scotch/jjig, he was posted to FA.F' Ht. (ojan no Ionrer mde
ot Alder»hot, Ont,L w@T,"[boys to Canada. These lads have]Ferry Commnd, near Montrey'l"hoes; he helped muke war
pert, ot Halifax, and :if'{'written home say/n how well/ and ntter short traininr few '{/planes. Jerry, a younrer brother
Cook. of New York. /they are treated in Canad, nnd Hudson plane cross the Atlan, /of Charlie, dld Ilkelse. Mn
f/OJ,r Harris,st. L Ap[how the Canadians place__thetrlike. He 'hs already made t,[lder brother, Louls,_Joined the

Welch, both of Toronto, and s£[homes at the disposal ot RA.F]trips over Germany, three over/loyal Canad!an Artillery, and ls,
D. Proudlock, of Calgary, r[personnel. In return, the people/he Fuhr and one over Emden. [expectin to come oversea.l
nmonr the wireless operator an., here are now treating the/ porn 77years o, /Ldr.[Char!le had risen at the age of
rvis. ]"??2;"!% {z,Ip wmerir;±a us'nci[ii 6 e rsiiiv, ·i is ere-

ti one 6i ;e soi']2;;gm$·,,2"?2gnd. sir]an. ii· was di#rs varor ot
is+,ise&er=s,is+ ire]?"}..", ""?c";;]msrtsns, tut is vat«e4 to
her home open to tho overseas, orden ns Instructor, nnd the,[deal moro directly with the
boys. From mornln tIlI nlrht promoted from Pilot oncer t /despoilers ot the land of hls
the men walk In, sit around. play F1yin Olcer. He ws lat« father's people. He quit hls fob
miniature polf on the lawn, read posted to Cap-de-la-Madeleine /nnd rent to Montreal, where he

to cheek on dead Germans when In the library, or write home <hool nnd Saint-Hubert when /en!lated for lr crew with the
there were so mny live ones/from the writing room. The/that new school wns opened. In/Czechoslovakian Air Foree,
buzz!nr anrrily about· [home, known The Hom-/ arch, 1942, he lso was potedi [st<nos=-
F/Ldr.'Brownle Trask, ot[tead Hecratlon Ioom. _faces]o Ferry Command, and after[pFTR jpppn • ?

- .au:h, NS, counted i6]a lonr sandy beach on the banks\khot trlntnr a Hudson] 'Y BARKED • ( l'
F.W.1 com.Ing- In on lbe dou:,n or the Clyde. plmne across. Once avoncu h BY SPACE LACK ~~"'=" >.-"l.Splures at one ate. F/St In a imll rerlztratlon book/ as posted to the ,] o Qf: a,g z±E-

N. A. Keene, or While noc:c, mllny acrvlce penonncl who Squodron with S/Ldr Savard From time lo time \V1Kaa ~11,,., •~ .::;~~ ~--·
B.C~ dre., amoke trorn one or have vblted there have plnced and made tour •ops..".two ave; An•o•o recelvu contributions ol ~ .~ ~'°"C,'::,
thc~o with hi• i;un tire. commcnll ol thank, lo Mis• tho Ruhr one aver Colo&:no and poetry. UL ls 1urprl1l0g haw ~ i,•
"It seemed s It I Eud one(Anderson, who lves freely of!one overEmden. [many poets there re in the j}"h9 ,-

wIn-tlp continually on mrt"{her time. (RC.F, some rood, tome not ';5 · }' ,,ch',»
Joked Pro J. c. U. Bayly, otl some ot the remarks re: [so rood) Pubtiat!on_ of these 3. 'h .Car".
f@rent.1icr. "i iijlP± Br@ire., ,pii@ii, ?_I N[;HT CRASH] Ii?i ye_es+iii vi r««rs <a hf?' :4.._:;

. WU a vfclou• clrclo 'whlle It .. Tops": K.•n M,ndca, Fenelon or lnck or apace. I ~' \)e~. P" ~.,..;.... /
luted." Falla. "Dul on the Island": ( 1 LMt week we rc_cclved II con•~ M~ iii~~;.:::,Sgt._G. C. McGraw, ot KIrk-[L/AC B, A. Dyment, Hamilton,1 (Continued from page 1) [tr!button, the folnt_effort ot two !' g ,yo' --"
land Laks, ared, and _pointed["Super"; P/OE A._Edwards,[ three dlstlnet Jars heratdea[members oti HCA.F._nrhter ' 'ti} 5al'1..-
to the nouveilr bullet totes in[It.AFC. Toronto,_"A_ home[the 'death ot three'cows h[squadron. which tells_ot the'feet-I'\ ;, "Co''..-
hls wins_for proof. [way from home ";L/AC A.I/the kIte skldded to hlt,/Inn of round crews for the boys ' -.-
S/Ldr. l>lorrow pnld tribute lo Sh11w, Derwlck, .N.S_ "O.K."; Devlin aad Tennant Jumped ouL who era makln(I' a n11mo for 6 (· ~... ...,._,,.c:..----------:,---...:'----,

brilliant tying by F/Sgt J.L/AC W, Alken, Clinton, Ont, and not econd to soon, as /Candlans In the air. They re f -,
Hurhns, ot Dnuphln, Man, whojnd G. I. Hearn, Cinton, " Forl the second enrine caurht fre /ns keenly Interested In the '[,
pulled himelf out oft a tight /hosp/tnllty come to Scotland." /nd then tho plane burt Into"sweeps" and the pilots as are +.'
pot. Hughes s herd to A roup of servicemen that flamen. nlrcrewperonnel. It was written
nhout over the I.T, "Im on rrived together were:--Sgt. As the flames took hold, the by LAC Ted Freeman, ot Van
f\re." He was brely 10 ft 6I Gore Mforrlmh, Hepina; H. ammunition tarted explodln, couver, nnd L/AC Gordon
the water, too low to ble out Martin McDonald, Cornall, and for almost nn hour the Poley, Weyburn, nk., and
Immediately tho noso of hls Ont; C A. Martin, Vauxhll, machine-run and cnnon bullets they merely titled it "Two
Bplttlre pointed_astralrht up,and(Alta;_E_J._McEnroe, Montreal,[let forth enlvo that kept the] L/ACs Meditate." Sorry we re
he literally "climbed right up/and P. H. Pennefather, Ottawa,/pilot nnd observer t respect-[unable to use t. ·'
his prop." Hls safety traps nnd Cpl. I. M. WIiams, [able hlatnce. AI they could do
were undone Jn nn instnnt, nd Edmonton. /wn watch the plane burn to
a moment later he wa hurled Lunt New Year's Eve fut ns shes,
free, prachute b!llowin out. Miss Anderson nnd her helpers PO Devin arrived In En/and
The rcue boys fuhed him out/were nbout to clonso the home, Int September and has been (Continued from page 1.)
of tbe "drink." tor the nlht, nine servicemen/with two HA.F. Squadrons. Ile/they teamed up with the nlr
"As the fzht wore on the from Canndn nrrived. There ls rndute of Upper Cannda crew to bent the enemy was de.

Germns seemed to lose thelr they aw the New Yer come In, /Colle, Toronto, nd took hls scribed by the Ar Marshal. In
enthulnsm," ald 3/Ldr. for-nnd brought It In cheerfully/wins at Camp Borden. the Colone rald tters, rimer,
row In conclusion, "They neverlthemselves, Mles Anderson re-l Bt Tennant, who cllms enine mechanics, armourer,
rucceeded In brnkln; up our/'lated. Sald she: "We had no[Brandon and WInnlpe as hls even clerks, all turned In to
circle. nd eventually they Intention of keeping the homel" home town," joined the sqund ply thelr part In the success of
buzzed of." /open, but the boys arrived ndlron nearly three months ago and the operatlon.
In nll, Itwas arand how the/had nowhere to a...and they[has been radlo observer with Workin often .under dI7cult

Candlan squndron put up. They[had to celebrate omewhere, so[P/O Devlin since that time.] condition, In all kIjls of
Ike the rest of the lied world, /we_opened the Home up. [Durin hl trnlninr tn Canada wehther, and nt ny hour on the
h re one deep and ltinrrret There ls no sleeping accommo-/where he took his halt winr, hi clock, the round crew make
,'' and only trlsh "Paddy"[datlon there, It bels a private/ +tattoned at Chathamn._N.n..+ post!e the lorlous deeds ofpr,'k ii rone. lhome. [Fri, Oat, and Pennel4 nu4re.lour ur erea.
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R.CA.F. Air Crew Will

Fly in Long Distance
Catalina Flying Boats

WIDE EXPERIENCE

NEW CANADIAN
FLYING BOAT
UNITFORMED

WAR B8EGAN
FOR CZECH
• YEAR EARLY

Charlie
All

in

Stojan Lived
His Youth
Canada

FOCKE-WULFES
A
(Continued from page 1.)

AIR MARSHAL
PLillips' Dental Magnesia is sold by all
N.A.A.F.I. canteens. Same size, ame quality
as you got at home. Keeps teeth white, the
breath sweet and the mouth fresh and clean.
Get a tube to-day.
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Fis RAINVILLETo ..1th an n.A.F. Squadron bcCore
• 'being posted to the I.CA.F.

Wellinrton "Mooe" 5qudron

NEW SQUADRON which hae made •uch 11. name for
Itaelt In bombinr operations.

· [Guy, who as born In Montreal,

lolned the Air Poree In Quebec
The R.C.A.F, " Mose" Squad.qr June, 1940, nnd took h/a traln

ron, of Bomber Command, h,[!t t Toronto, Calrary nnd
lost It mont veteran Fren .[Aosbank, Sak. He_arrived InneI Enplnnd In Apr1, 1941, nnd fter
Cnndlan member-but his for[nil trlnlnr at an Operntlonnl
mer mteas rjolce in the reason /Training Unlt was posted to the
of hls leaving. [RA.F, Squadron, jolnln the
' F/St. Guy Rainville, 29yr.]" Moose " Squadron fn February,
old wireless operator-runner/1942 He ls a non of Mr, nnd
trom Quebec CIly, h com. /Mr. Paul Rainville, Quebec City.
pleted n large number of opera.(A brother,_ Louls, la a corporal
lonl trips over enemy territory(ln the I.CA.F '
nnd now poes to the newly-
formed French-Candlan Squad-
ron nlntant gunnery lender
ii, it s ape&tea, the rni i/NIGHT FIGHTERS
pilot of7cer.
Hla new Job wIll keep him on

the ground for some time, whlch
I only renaonable for a mn
who hn tken part In nll the
bl rlds Including both the
1,000-bomber ralds, even trips to
Esen, fve to Bremen, and Ive
to Eden.
RnlnvIlle dld even

SOFTBALL WINNERS

An eight-run burst from the
bat of n Toyn] Canndln AIr
Force nlht fhter qundron In
one Inning was enouh to
subdu th opposition from

"ops" nother Candlan day frhter

AS.,, I#fl
$', '° uE' "} . .
%.e

'-;;~..--~~-A
"-u.

a°' 7,

. :. . .:·
,.: '

unlt. The Spitfre boy never]120, Perelval Street, Montret;/MItchell, ot Montreal; R. W
dld mnko up the advnnte thtjand Sgt. Jack Glazebrook, 29,/rlrht, of Skat0on;_A. E,
the bl inninr ave thelr oppo-]Avenue A North, Bakatoon. Dncns, of Toronto;L J. Cpton
nenta and wero forced to ike] Other on_ the lg_ 'am[ot Toronto;_J. I. Soutnr, of
the whort end of n 16-12 core. were: L/AC Jim Lytle, 618,/5hunnvon, Bak.; J. G, Acker
Tho softball rame was marea]KInr Street, London, Ont.; Cpl.[of Toronto;_._M. Horne, ot _Ed

by some nhnrp feldln by both[J C. Laker, 117, Norttll(Te]monton; J._H. Houttcdre, of MI
teams nd _a couple ot in plti.(Houlevard, Toronto; F/rt.[alon_Cly, .S.{_I._M._Dempster
Ins exhtbltlons by F/St. Ji[. 1. hind1, 18, HI!burst]ot St. John, ND.:E E Osler, of
Mowbry, ot Drooklln, Ont., wi4] Boulevard, Toronto; gt_·Id[Irin; , villce, _ot Van
to2red for th l d ,j MIlls, Onoway, At.; F/Lt.{couver; A. I Caron, ot Kenor,
im i«ii»,'/";;; jniet civit. Toro5to:_Sy[9t. Grgun4 erg metude;
Mfowbray was recenuy crafted]E. _A. Dason, Iroquols Fa!Is.[L/ACs Flchrd Downlnr, of
with a ehare In destroyed[Ont.: nd F/Bet J. M. Feld, 678,[Niagara Fatts, Ont.; H. D.
Junkers 68. Matches played tr] Arlington Street, Winnipe. [Dxtr, oft St. Lambert, Que.;
Owen Sound In the Inter-I I, D.Inr;rm, ot Wolley, {auk.;
mdlte A Larue In 1939. 1J.._Ball,ot 'Toronto; and W, I.
wro ten_Drools,_ gt Montre),[MANY CANADIANS (Antle, ot wind+or.

and ACI Casper Nestmn, of
cissy««. sik. were ii «i] WITH BOMBER UNIT]RADIO SINGER POSTED
the plate for the winner, both
rettlnr four for tv. F/Sr'-] j roup ot candlna mu ] TO HEADQUARTERS[
"Tex Linton, of Dallas, drove FT aF •out the only homer In the lostnp[Royal AIr Force bomber squad-} - [trade, thnt of ripper,at which he
cause of tho day fhter nine. [ron Ia eagerly lookln forward] L/AC Ted Hockrdge hs been lwaa highly profclent. However
Others on the inning team]to the day when they have[posted to I.CA.F. Headquarters,[crttlcsho have heard Hock

were: L/AC Jack Stanly, 416.[nlhed the converslon process[here he will be In a better pon!-[rldro nlnr frm!y believe that
rler HH Avenue, Toronto; Cpl.[Htch wIll Ive them one o t1[tIon to entertain the forces with[such I the_quallty ot hls volceHoer Bernier, 35h [hls beautifully clear volce. He]tht he will be dolnr; a more
iii@se; iii d.:""[newer vomter 9P;;, ,,, [yin yo e,Ji g_on!uan where[!morn Jg enterttntr_th9n
Sunny!de, Ottawa; L/AC Jln] Pr of the CanIn alr crew[he will recelve the best postble[he would nt hls trnde., And In
Power, 4695, Pplnenu venue,[on the squadron are: Sta. H. T.[tralnlnr to develop 1t. [the meantime he las fling an lm
Mfontrel; L/AC 1Ill Murray,/Doyens, of Baukntoon; N, I, Ted leave behind him a kl!led/portant clerical pot.

Tip FOR SAFETY
RAZOR USERS

to. 1] umac.Msst+vi;«
sops contain an ingredi

cent which softens the stubble. Give
it time to work. Your razor blzda
will last longer if you lather for
twice s long as you usually do.

"The greatest clown in the
world. A masterpiece of
comedy. A tremendous tonic
which ought to bo taken by
everybody."
-Erwnt Dun, Sunday Earrau.

"A striking proof of Charlie
Chaplin's genius." -
-Cap+lt Diren, Dty, TlgrapM.

"If you want a hundred-per
cent laugh, don't miss it."
-Erie Dnwant, Svday CMrenil.
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TOM AR'TOLD Ad LIT IPITAIM pr«nt CAIL!t CTAPLIN Ln
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Putt iwrd with msale ant werdu
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